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RUGGED HEAD OF A BRITISH
COLONY SEES PEACE AHEADFREICH PROTEST

lable and that if ther was . abetter
atmosphere, "if we all help to create
a better atmosphere and art deter

freed from the imputation that in this
ancient part of the United Kingdom

there still exists violation of the fun
SO CIA L N O TE S

,j 11 AM

PERSON AL GOSSIP damental principle upon which' the '

empire rests. I say that the problem
is soluable because I have aeen it

TELEPHONE! M7-- J .

mined to wipe out what is really a
stain on the entire record, we shall
succeed." ,

There he continued emphatically,
"I think I am hopeful, I trust that
the question will be solved and that
thereby the British Empire will be

Complimenting Mrs. Jarmon. Miss "Marie Robinson returned
yesterday from Ocala, where she has
been "spending several days Jag the
guest of friends. '- - "

. Mrs. Louis T. Jarmon, who prior
to her marriage here on the ninth of

V June,, was Miss Ella Mae Long, was
extended "a pretty compliment, yes-

terday morning, when Miss Priscil-- :
la Hamm entertained the members
of the Wegotem Club in her home, at
the pleasant Hamm home in Rifer
street. Both Mrs. Jarmon and Miss
Hamm are members of the delight

Mrs. C. W. Coxe, and little Miss
, ...kTiii r t-- i i

weiiie aiae uougias leu yesteraay
for Washington, and Atlantic City.
They will spend the greater part of
their time in Atlantic City visiting
friends. '

Mrs. John Walton left yesterday
for Summer Haven, where she will '

spend some time with friends.
ful little club. '

The girls gathered on the big, com- -

fortabje porch at ten o'clock,- and did --Warner T. Hamm is making a S?U? accepting the position 'of s

of the School No,trin throng nnint, in Sn,,th 'ervismg- - principlejust the things they enjoyed most, in

Attractive Mid-Summ- er Millinery

. At Attractive Prices

Let us make you an Organdy Hat
Pretty ones at $6.00 each

Hemstitching and Picoting ,

Cotton lOcj'Silk 12 l-- 2c yard

MRS. T I L L M A N

the way of amusement Some had
brought hand-sewin- some chose to

' playN cards and others merely en--

' joyed the merry talk which made
the affair pass by all too quickly.

it At noon, Miss Hamm, assisted by
i'.her mother, MrstH. 0. Hamm, served

.:. her guests with a dainty luncheon,

v

J consisting of chicken" salad, ; potato
' chips, croquettes, ' olives, saltines,

sandwiches, and punch, followed by
i and cake. The small tables
) were placed on the porch, the many
; growing plants making a cool and

N delightful setting. Mrs. Jarmon was
presented by Miss Hamm with a

i .. handsome gift' of household linen,
" dear to the hearts of all young house-- h

wives.
Those, present, yesterday-mornin- g,
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(Continued from.Page 1.)

Smuts by the South African coloay

in London. --

General Smuts opened his speech

by declaring, that he had not aban-

doned home of America. "She is a
coy maiden and must not be wooed
too warmly," he said. "I want to' see
America pull with us in this great
world service that today is being
rendered by the British' Empire al
most alone.

Then aluding humorously to his
visit to Ireland, he declared he found
the people "divided into two classes
those in jail and those on the run."

The British problem, said General
Smuts, was one largely engaging
"the whole British Empire." It was
a problem however, on which he
could not speak tonight except to
express the belief that it was fal- -

Roho-Past- e :

For Hemorrhoids,

Ulcers, Sores.

Ask Your Druggist

Zorn's Transfer
THAT TRANSFERS

Baggage, Furniture

and General Hauling

Service Our Motto

W.H. Zorn Phone 56

E. H. WEDGE
PHOTOGRAPHER

KODAK-FINISHIN-

Returned Same Day

Start the Little Fellow Right

Blatchfords Chick Mash
25 lb. sack $1.60

ALL SORTS OF SEED IN SEASON

Mann-Hodg- e Seed Co.
Seed and Poultry Supplies

, Palatka, Fla.

Southern .

Insurance Agency
J. WALTER HILLIARD

Manager

Fire Insurance
Leading American and ForeignCompaniei

Life Insurance
Marine insurance

The Leading Companies

A hi. CLAIMS PROMPTLY
St:TTLED

North 2nd Street
PALATKA. FLORIDA"

For Six Years I've Handled

VELVET
"The World's Best Flour"

and find its quality always reliable
therefore, I recommend it, to

my customers

Jas. Hourie

f MM hit iHi

PORT INFECTION

Think Proposed Tarifif
Provisions Out of
' , Reason

Ily AMN4rluted FrrHul
Paris, July 6. Monsieur Jusser-an-

the French ambassador in Wash-
ington, today was instructed by the
French government to transmit to the
state department a protest of the
French chamber of commerce against
the provision of the hew American
tariff law calling for inspection by
American agents of the books of
French exporters for the purpose of
determining the ad valorem duties to
be collected by the United States.

French exporters are said to be
greatly disturbed over this feature
of the tariff measure and declare that
under no conditions will inspection be
tolerated. It ispointed out that such
a privelege as the"American law re-

quests is not accorded, not even to
the French - government, except in
unusual instances. , The French, in
their protest, say they are willing to.
give to the treasury department
agents full statements upon which the
ad valorem tax can be based.

, At the office of the American com-

mercial attache it was explained that
the treasury department agents at
Paris had made five hundred investi-
gations of exporter's costs of pro-

duction within the past year and the
ad valorem duties collected at New
York had been baseil upon these re
ports wheih consisted largely of vol
untary statements by the exporters.

Two New Members
Of Pardon Board
Named by Hardee

Tallahassee, July 6. John C. Coop
er, of Jacksonville, W. L. Weaver,
of Perry, and .T. K. Yonge, of a,

were appointed members of
the state board of1 control today by
Governor Hardee for terms of four
years each.

Yonge is reappointed while Weaver
and Cooper succeed J. B. Hodges, of
Lake City, and H. B. Minium, of
Jacksonville John L. Sutton, of Tam
pa and ErL. Wartman, of Citra, are
holdover members, their terms reun- -

ning two years more.

Hr.MUI.LEN COMMISSIONED
C!er.rwatr, July 6. M. A. McMul- -

len last Friday was commissioned as
judo;? rif tlip sixth judicial circuit
to n.:cceed Judge- 0. K. Reaves.
ilu'clrra LeRoy Brandon of Claerwater,
roce:ved the telegram announcing the
appr:'ntment and immediately asked
vali'Vtion of Drmedin municipal bonds
as 'he first official act of Judge? Mc- -

Mul'iri. Many of Clearwater's citi- -

zer.z called upon the new judge, toJ
extend congratulations.

FOR SALE Dark oak buffet, din-

ing table, three chairs. A jjird's-ey- e

mapls dresser and chiffonier, sewing
nyi?r.ine, twin beds in ivory finish,
medicine cabinet complete; ice box;
thre-- burner Wiekless oil stove, and
g!as? door Ford Coupe
thoroughly overhauled and painted,
for $250.00.' Other odds a'nr ends in
hou?9 furnishings- - Reason for sell- -
'ng city. Apply rovn Apart-- 1

ments, No. 1, Muliholland Park. 77--

Say, Folksf

drink;

HYT0NE
Jts Just the drink

forthis hot
weather.

TEACHERS NIED

FOR NEXT TERM

BY SCHOOL

Principal Cassells .Will
Again be in Charge

of Melon School

At its regular monthly session the
county school' board named teachers

ifor the next term, Prof. W. H. Cas

1 Mellon school. There was some
doubt to Prf- - Casses' turningas,
10 .ne na8 "ce.veu sev- -

eral very ffattwing offers, but.-h-

iwas PvaUed on to again head the
.Palatka schools where he has made

8Uhu a splendid record.
The board took no steps in finan

cial matters, as there is no present
necessity for funds just now that can
u reilcvcu until me IIIUUCJI X1UII1 biic
new budget is available.

Several schools are still wrtnout
teachers for the reason that the
board has no one to assign to them,
it being a difficult matterto secure

to take
charge of rural schools. It is hoped
U.r tkA Kn1 that Vioca

fee guppl-'e- The s;hoolg which
have not yet been supplied are: West
Tocoi, Welaka, Grandin, Ochwilla,
N 46 Nq 61 j jj 7Q The tea;h.
ers appointed by the board are:

Palatka school, No. 1: W. H. Cas- -

sels, principal; Miss Anne Montgom-
ery, assistant; Miss Estelle McKen-zi-

P. C. O'Haver, science; Miss Wil-

liams, Faith Potter, domestic science;

TOI1KIH WUIIUDVIII, K.n., mil.
j Webb grade. jirs T A
Compton, 7th grade; Violet Chapman,
Mamie Davis, Eva Sleap, Florence
Crook, Maude Hudgins, Mrs. E. J.
Webb, Lottie Green, May Kennedy,
Mrs. A. J. Merryday, Mrs. Lula r,

Miss Jimmie Green, Mrs.
Daisy Bickren, Miss Bland Hudgins.
Miss Bland Hudgins.

School No. 3. Peniel: Miss Myra
HKes principal; Mfss Effie Apple-

'by, Miss Leila Creighton.
1 X' E o Hf i , . viVIivvi u. u, una iuau;ui mil a.

B, Perry.

Carl c
'
M'M umce John;on

Schol 'No. 8, Crescent City: John
S. Wheatley, Miss Ethel Crawford,
Mra T TTrtKVia Mooa ATaftia Wvlifl

jjyrt;ce Herlo;gi 0 x Futchi Cor.
, ....... w. ,

UH'E lluimmo, il.lc UIIIUUi
School No. 13, Federal Point; Miss

Nellie Cook.
School No. 14, Gradin:
School No. 15, Bardin: Mr. J. C.

Weaver.
School No. 22, East Palatka: Miss

Lillie Grten.
School No. 28, Kenwood: Mrs. Pau-

line Heini.
School No. 31, Mrs. Delia. Litzell,

Myrtle Gatlin. .

School No. 32: J. G. North.
School No. 34, Strickland: Miss

Nenie Revels. '"

School No. 85, Johnson: Mrs. J. C.

Vause, Miss Sylva Apgan.
School No 39, Simms Creek: Miss

Nellie Smith.
School No. ,45, Interlachen: Mrs.

E. S. Leonard.
School No. 47, Francis: Miss Effie

Manning, Miss Bertie Manning.
School No. 49, Pomona: Mrs. By- -

rons.
School No. 75, Orange Mills: Mrs.

Jessie Cannon, Miss Delilah Cook.
School No. 79,7, Putnanv Hali: Miss

Annie Sikes.

A. L. Hunt Dies At
West Palm Beach

West Palm Beach, July 6. A. L.
Hunt, member of the state boadr of
engineering examiners died of heart
failure at a local hotel this mornfng.

Mr. Hunt and other members of
the board had come here on business
and planned to hold a meeting tomor
row. His body was sent to Jackson-
ville tonight.

He is survived by a widow and two
children, Miss Helen Hunt, of the
staff of the Florida Times-Unio- n and
Mrs. Richard Taylor, of Pensacola,

PALM BEACH CONDEMS ,

j West Palm Beach, July 5. The

first step in proceedings of con-

demnation by the city of West Palm
Beach against the Atlantic Fish Com-

pany and Julia A. Kennedy has been
taken by issuance of a summons to
the defendants to appear in circuit

.court July 14 to show why sue

'are not justifiable. '

The action followed the, decision
of the city to issue $80,000 in muni-

cipal bonds for the purpose of con-

demning the lake' front property
owned by the fish company and the
purchase of it for improvement pur-

poses. After condemnation the pro- -

Cannon's Pure Food Market
(A MARKET ABOVE THE AVERAGE)

solved in my own country under cir-

cumstances less embittered than in
Ireland, but certainly of a very dif-

ficult character-- too,"

Florida

Florida
--Mrs. T. K. Ware and little son

and Mrs. F. D. Wattles have return- -
ed from Jacksorfville, where they
have been the guests of Mrs. D. W.
p..,,,,,.

--Mrs.' Fred T. Merrill is spending
a short time in Jacksonville.

ALDERMEN START
.prxy j i ryr m rnE,KJ tXLjlCIl, LJA.CjO

City Council in session last night
approved the bond issue for the pur-
chase of the property of the Palat- -

nr.i. j
.VJ V..- - VVJ ll.bUlllCJi aiic uuiiua

for this purchase will be issued in
one thousand dollar bonds bearing
six per cent interest each,

City Clerk Charles Burt reported
......U U - I 1 oi vu..ty ou.,..,.- -

oimicia iiu ngtccu w ileal nic I e- -

port' of the contmttee appointed to
confer with 'the city authorities rela-

tive to the rest "room to be built
on the ' Court House lawn, at their
next regular meeting.

The tax rolls were"- - received from
the tax assessor and the cty coun- -

cil formed itself into a board of
equalization to equalize the tax as-

sessments. The work was not finish-

ed at a late hour, so the board took
a recess until IJriday night at 7:30.'

French Educators
Take Up Cudgel

A lAgainSt BOlSiieyiKl
f

(Or AmilHld Pru)
Paris, July 6 Tlie French govern- -

merit has taken the offensive against
ouinevii prupaguuua in euucaiioir
al institutions. Leon Bearard, Min
ister of -- Public Instruction, has is- -
sued a circular in which college pro- -

"esiors and public school teachers,
,- l.il 11-

of extremist ideas in their work.
'.'Republican France," he says,

cannot look with indifference upon
a propaganda tnat recommends vio
lence and the suppression of univer-- r

sal suffrage, with the consequent an-

nihilation pf national representation
and liberty." .

It has been, hoticeable since the ex
tremist agitation became active
throughout France that the Commu-

nist forces were recruited principal
ly among youths and young men
from 15 to 25 years of age. Some
have inferred from this fact that
boys did not come out of the public
school or college with healthy ideas
of government.

Some of the most violent extremist
,agitatdfs Vhave been public school
teachers.

v

Mexico City, July 6. The Mexican '

army has been reduced to 81.000 of- -

ficers and men, including all branch- -

es of service, according to a War Of- -
fice statement. The reduction will be '

continued untl the minimum of 50,-- ;
000 set by General Obregon is ob
tained.

j

Comedy

were: Mesaames C. E. Anderson, .

Loop, J." Barrington Darby, R. E.
Macdqnald, Lester Bujb, C. W. JTer-rel- l,

and Louis T. Jarmon, and Mis-

ses Aloe Everton, Dorothy Merriam,
Winifred Browning, and- - Florence
Smith. ' .

Dance at Country Club. v

One of the coolest spots to be found
anywhere last night was out at the
county club and one of the most de-

lightful forms of entertainment to
be found anywhere was the dancer
which was given at the club last
night. These dances every Wednes-
day night are fast becoming the
most delightful of the week.

"A large number of the members
availed themselves of the opportuni-
ty to dance .and enjoy the hospitali- -

' ty of the Club last night. Music, was
' furnished "by the Putnam Orchestra.

During the evening Mrs, Johnson
' served 4 delicious a la carte plate

service to the guests. x-
- '

MrssL.'-S- . Johnson and little son,
Jesse, expect to leave this week-en- d

for --a short stay at Archer. While
there they will be the

'
quests of Mrs

J. M. 'Sylvester. -

Miss Florence McRae left yes-

terday morning for New York where
she will visit relatives for several
weeks.

Mrs. Goode M. jGuerry and her
mother, Mrs. J. B. Gaines, returned
yesterday afternoon from Jackson-

ville. '

' Horn W. B. Crawford, of ; o,

was a . guest in Palatka yes-

terday. Mr.' Crawford was Recently
elected . "i grand chancellor of the
Knights of Pythias for the Florida
domain. He is of general counsel for
the Southern Utilities Co. '..

Miss Kloo Hilburn, who has been
visiting her brother t and sister-in-Ja-

Col. and Mrs. S. J. Hilburn, left
yesterday afternoon for Asheville

" where she will remain a short time
before going to Texas to visit other
relatives. '

: '

McCormick, Jr., left yes-

terday afternoon for Clemson Col-

lege in South .Carolina, where he will
visit his uncje, Dr. J. B. Heath un-

til the middle of July, when he will
'.enter the Citizens Training Camp at

Camp. Jackson, ,Columbia.

Special Today Cash Only
Best Creamery Butter, 1 lb. prints. ..... 45c Lb.
Victory Steak(all meat no bone) 20c Lb.
Ham Shanks tto boil) 25c Lb.
Florida Beef Roasts 20c Lb.
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon 35c Lb.

By the Strip

Fancy Western Beef Genuine Spring Lamb
Baby Veal, Florida Pig Pork,

Fancy Fowl and Fryers (Dressed to order)
YOU MAY PAY MORE ELSEWHERE BUT YOU ,,

CAN BUY NO BETTER

'Quality Cleanliness Service

PHONE two-seve- n

1

: IIWhen the Pay Envelope
Comes Around

GRAND THEATRE
TODAY

CONWAY TEARLE
in

Whatfdo youfdojwith the money thaf's in it ?

Youhave expenses, of course, but what do yO .

doVith the residue ? You have pleasures, of
course every one needs them but surely your
pleasures cannot cost you the balance of your
weekly stipend ? The most seniible thing a
young person can do is to start a savings
account, however small. The sensation of
knowing that your money is earning money is
vastly better than the thought that you are .

living right up to your income. Let this week
be the week you open an account. $1.00 will
start Fortune your way.

' ."Bucking the Tiger"
t A Photodrama of Suspens and Surprise.'

Added Attraction'
International News and "Won One Fliver,"

East Florida Savings & '

Trust Company
, sstabushbo rsae. -

i TOMORROW

Mildred Harris Chaplin
' in

"OLD DAD"
- ' ' Also .....

'

Order a bottle or a case today.

, On sale at all diink,stands.

AtliJntic Grocery Company
"

- . , . Wholesale Distributor '
'
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